
POINT O’WOODS WOMEN’S CLUB  

AUGUST 18, 2022 

  The Point O’Woods Women’s Club meeting was called to order by Sharon Szestakow 
on August 18, 2022 at 8:00 pm at the Old Lyme Country Club.  Thirty-seven members 
were in attendance. 

  Linda Tousignant, membership chairperson, reported 141 members for this year. 

  Pat O’Neil, co-president, will resign this year and was thanked for all her many hours 
of service. 

  Thanks to the garden committee for the lovely flower pot plantings. 

  Thanks to Heidi Fontneau for a very successful apparel season.  The last sale will be on 
September 3rd.  She is asking for volunteers to help at the sale.  Joanne Russell was 
thanked for all her help. 

  The breakfast social was a big success thanks to Will and Sharon Szestakow, Pat O’Neil 
and Don Kearns.  Many attended the breakfast.   

  Sue Bookman, chairperson for the bike parade, was applauded for her efforts.  She 
thanked John Sulick for his assistance with the bounce house and other extras. 

  The Dinner Dance hosted by Tammy Ward and Kristin Aldieri was catered by a Pizza 
Truck and music by a DJ.  170 members and guests enjoyed the evening. 

  The Craft Fair’s chair Maryann Colwick stated there were 24 crafters and the club 
made a profit of $750 which helped pay for the tent. 

  Two game nights hosted by Mona Cappuccio were well attended. 

  Pat O’Neil was the organizer for the club luncheon and Ivoryton theater trip.  It was 
well attended and enjoyed. 

  The Wine Tasting hosted by Sue Bookman was well attended.  Thanks to Sue for a fun 
evening.  Great jokes! 

  Craft Night hosted by Dot Cipolla was a huge success; painted wine glasses. 

  The Golf Cart Parade and Ice Cream Social were organized by Dotty Cipolla and Liz 
Squillacote.  It was enjoyed by all. 

  The Annual Women’s Club Dinner was a great success thanks to Lauretta Johnson and 
Marion Hull.  They are retiring after 15 years chairing the banquet.  Danne Pineo will 
chair next year.  Lauretta and Marion received thank you gifts. 

  Stefanie LaFleur was thanked for her work on Facebook and Instagram and was given 
a gift. 



  Tom Lynch was given a gift for grooming the bocce courts.  Sue Bookman will 
investigate adding additional gravel on the courts. 

  A discussion took place about having a meeting at the pavilion at the end of the 
season.  A show of hands agreed to have the meeting occur. 

  Mariann Fitch asked for a meeting at the middle of the summer where activities could 
be discussed.  All members agreed. 

  Sharon mentioned that 5 residents celebrating their 90th birthdays received cards and 
gifts. 

  Expenditures for the club: 

The spring summer and fall planting cost $650, saving $2400 from previous year 

Welcome Back Social $285 

Bike Parade $82 

Golf Tournament balls $41 

Dinner Dance $3200 

Ice Cream Social $700 

Wine Tasting $170 

Luncheon/Theater $728 

Flowers $220 

Gifts $505 

Moneys Received: 

Calendars $500 

 Membership Estimate $3000 

 Apparel $7061 

 Dinner Dance $383 

 Income Estimate $10900 

Susan Paisley, Treasurer will review financials at year end meeting 

  Discussion followed re: buying a shed for the club for apparel storage, replacing the 
library/guard shed. There was a unanimous show of hands but the POW board of 
governors must be approached.  Their permission is necessary.  A motion was made to 
look into a shed for our needs.  Information and cost need to be investigated.   

  Sharon Szestakow will be retiring in 2023.  



  Sharon distributed gifts to all chairwomen in attendance.  Those who were not in 
attendance will be given their gifts at a later date. 

  Flowers were given to Pat O’Neil for all her hard work over the past years. 

  Gifts were given to Sharon and Pat by Lauretta Johnson and Marion Hull with their 
great thanks for all they have done for the club. 

  Pat O’Neil had some last words.  “You can’t be everyone’s cup of tea”.  She gave 
Sharon a gift of the book “To The Woman.” 

  Meeting adjourned at 8:45 PM 

 

  Respectfully submitted, 

  Tina Lynch, Corresponding Secretary 


